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seats being on one side, there was a partition in the middle, not were admitted. The bare walls of the parlour, with its saying)y thy side, that my spirit was absolved from half its sin. I

higher than the back of a sofa, with large seats like sofas on and rough furniture, was quite unlike the luxurious decorations of now feel that I shall soon meet the reward due to my crimes
each side, on which che company sot in a row, with their backs the convents we had visited in the chies. The gentlemen of our and an irresistible impulse compels me to unfold the cause of my
to each ihcer ; in front vas a high and large box for the1 party could not gain entrance, but were accommodated in the but misery. In vain have I confessed. The priest bas no power to
coachman, and a footinan behind. It was so light that I could of an old gardener, who appeared almost coeval with the wallsof pardon. In vain have I lacerated my body. I cannot kilt the
distinguish the faces of every gentleman and lady as they passed ; the convent. The portress who attended us, rarely spoke, and undying worm !P
and there was something so unique in the exhibition, that, with seemed fearful even olf the sound of her own voice. On our ex- F'Her voice now became more piercing ; her eyes seemed burst-
the spiendor of Ile court dresses. it seemed the climax of the pressing a desire to visit the chapel, and those parts of the interior ing from their sockets, and wandering around ber chaniber, as ir
brilliant scenes at Peterhoff. I followed them with my eyes tilt to which strangers are usually admitted, the consent of the abbess in pursuit of some object seen by lhårself alone.
they were out orsight, gave one more look to the modest pillow vas asked and ubtainied, and a iay sister ordered to conduct us. " la sleep I see them !' she murnured ; ' awake, they are still
on which old Peter reposed his care-worn head, and at about one Fortunately, site did not prove as taciturn as the portress, but illus- befure me ! Soon shall I be evon as ye are ! No ! she shrieked,
o'clock in the morning left the garden. A frigate brilliantly illu- trated each chamber.with some legend of the olden time. An un- '1not as ye are, for ye were innocent, and are blessed, while I
minnated was firing asalute, the flash ofher guns lighting up the natural gloom pervaded the whole dwelling, and the spectre-like -
surface ofthe water, as I embarked on board the steam-boat. At forms ofthe nuns, seen gliding in the distance, sent a cold shud- 'She paused, and turning toward Rosalia, continued : « While
two o'clock, the morning twilight was like that Of day ; at three der over us ; and if their voices broke on the silence around, the I have strength, let me reveal to yon my dark transgressions-
o'clock, I was at ny hotel, and probably at ten minutes past, sound issuing from beneath their dark hoods and veils was sô un- Look ! said she, throwig back her veil, and 'see ifye can dis-
asleep.-From a Workjust 1 ublished. earthly, that it seemned we were gazing on the inhabitants of cover the beauty that vas once my boast '

___________________anothier ivord. 1lier darkz eyes flasbied pretzdly, as she spolie, but the lighi

D A R K N ES SAt lest, we gained chape.It was simple in its decora- sn died away, and the meagre for before us we culd
D AR NE ~tiens, and derived its greatest interest, in our minds, from the .scarcely imagine that aught whiclxi vas love]y 'iad ever theie ils.

1A RKNESS, i love tlleo !-wcn the la firaint beam kneeling figures wlicb were liere and there discerned, and which chosetiseat.
Of day liai hfaded fromn the sammer sky, mi-ght have be ibs itae o abe hdnttewn Mn %pc.te suitors that the. fain fiyielhadbal

Dow sweet to wander by some gentie strean,
While alil around Night's sable sliadows lie, occasienally moved the drapery which ensbrouded thern. A small drewareund me ; but I listeued te their love withlhan;hty ia-

And catch Ihe piashing or a distant oar; archèd door admitted us inte the cemetery, andthe fading twiaht diff fait a in the pangs
p .. .C e -. ernc , , _z .riethyapare

To hear faint voices borne ipont'thewind, wasJust sufficient te enuble us te see that the graves were de-ti- uÉfer.
Alid gaze nir on, nor view the verflant shore,oMy-iu1 eiliye others' woes bas eep1d

That bouat, those voices, scurce have left behind a!h s n .Asp tna e a de y .1l1
their frienè, if they prissessed nny ivho retained an iîterest in 1 was in Venice, surreuaded by ail thiat wàsý noble 'and imugc-

Diarkness, I love thec !-weicnl the sudden swell their fite, the spot of their ast earthly. rest. As we pussed two nificent. Among those who cami, to see if repert spole trùe,
Ofiniusic bursîs on ite cnrntptured car,

Andl chains the spirit wviiit a mystic spell, apparenuly new mneunds cf enril, which marked a recent vacancy was ene whem né fernale eye could 100k upon and net remember.
ilike sounds unenrili]y &on soine iallowedspere in tht holy siserhood, our guide involuntarily recoiled,, and le seemed dazzied witlt my beauty, and 1 exerted inyselfLa cap-

We urun to look uion a fair yoing brov, Crossed berselfwitl deep davotion. Ve stoeped te read the tivate hlm. Accustomed te
Shadled withi suihy tess on a~ cheek eîndtatIeol on

Slaîi it tnl re.aes ci, lîceck naines, but thay gave us ne dlue ta the emotica of ouir couduc- mand it. Frem hii I neyer received it In vain 1 tried the
Flush't %iwith deep feeling ; and -what mecets us now 1

s aiess w i dc ep f and orrite form we seek !tress ; and wlien we turned te er for an explantion, se was power f tnsi. It could.nt m lt hirn. The eloqu ence that bcd
saics~ un drlueas fr te frn vi sek.en.gaged in fervent prayer. As wve passed on, however, she re- j se afton charrnied alhers, lia regarded WiLlh cola lidillperence. 1

Darkness, I love tlice '-wlhen the lighttning plays joîned us, and %ve ventured te comment, iudirertly, upon the aie- raliied al my pewers, but 1 couId net %vin bit.1)y accomplisb-
Thrnigli cloud-piled masses wiih a tirid iar, Ition she lad exibited. She has slent for sio memetnts, but ,dcnts migt have avakenedi is onder, but they di net toucli

Flash following flash, lit one bright liquid blazo,
Vliio peals of thunider siake the troubled air

And when, likc infant on its.nother's brenast,
ViLo sobs to eleep, its gust of ,assion o'er,

Tîte l torm is goue, and wluis and avaves at rast,
I love thee timt as denrly as before

DIarlmnss t lov thec l-vlei the full heart thrills
')Vfth.tuntold:rapture-poivcr ofutterance gone;

Tcèr.nafer ttîcr, the (1 ncast eyeild fills,
Flustits an flushi cormes niitln, and alcae
liloneloved hing, with wli osedesdlify
Ours il ol lnid-nos Ioght, e sound

Dreaks on the stillness ; yet we feel ait cyo
Ilenms on us, it vhose life our own is bound !

Darkness, I love hli c --when the midniglt hour
Tells titt thy reign too son vill pass away ;

Whlieun larta arc hared before iliat tnsecn Power,
Too oft frgotteni 'inld the ligitt of day

AId as hie ruinlg mllemlories comne anci,
Of daî ys, antl hopes, aIl tiens, I long

To soar awiay to yon briglht star-lit truck,
Whose glories, Dariuiess, round mlty pathwt'ay tirong'

THE NUN S 0 F T H E F R I U L 1.
liil his io fury, lîke a womnt scorned !'

To those vio have surveyed the Alps, rising in ail their gran-i
denr otne above another, until ihcir peaks are ost in the blue ofi
heaven, the Friulinmountains appetr as pigmies to agiant. Ye theyî
possess a magnificence of scenmery unexcelled even by their moreÉ
tower-ing bretiren. Hcru ar no wreaths of everlasting snow,
nor rocks frowinig iii nmaked suiblhinity ; but forests of uifading
green crownt their suiimits, and the ruies f many a feudal castle
lie scattered amid their darkiness. Here, oo, Superstition has
found a hoine, and tho solemîun bell of the convent is reverberatedE
in a thousand echocs. Wituinits i walls, crime lias found a refuge,1
and hapless victins of avarico and ambition weep unheeded, per-
htaps forgotten, aven by those for whîoi tîhey mouried.

It was late un a droary evening in the last days of March, tiat i
we caine linsight or one of these convents, which was situated on|
a darkly-jutting point ofa precipice that verhung the road, whence
the eye is first ghdly saluted vith the brighit and flowery plains of¡
Italy, and of the Tagliamento, whiclx glides in mazy wanderiings
around tie base of the mountain, until its pure green waters seem
lost inii icadows cf its own emxerald hue. The towers rose
,proudIv, as if in mockery of the fair scene beneatit them ; as ifj
the Maker of All could not be worshipped amidst the lovolyi
works of his own creatiou, but must hear the voice of prayer swell
up froin the rich perfume of altars, surrounded with the factitious
pomps of man.

The day laid been stormy, and the mehing of the winter's snows
had so swelled the mountain torrents, that our vetturino declined
proceeding fardier that night, and we determined to crave hos-
pitality of the imnates of the holy dwelling above uR. The road
by which we gained the gates, wound circuitously amang thei
rocks, and bore evidence that few visitors ever disturbed the
pious meditations of the nuns within. After much difficulty, we j

presently requested us te return to the parler. Our curiosity was

now so mxuch excited, that we again reneved our inquiries con-
cerning those seemingly mysterious graves, vheu she comnnu-
nicated to us the following story.

« The order te which this convent belongs, is unprecedentedly
severe; but there were even 'here tvo nuns remarlcablefor the

austerity of their fives. Their faces h.lad seldom been en,yand
,vhen they' were; the bèholders rnrded one with p y, but turnddý
front the other as fromn an unholy siglit. - Théy were knóÊîig
the naines of Beatrice and Rosalia, uand had both-been resident
here mnany years. Nothing was known of the causes vhîich nfrst.in-
duced then ta renounce the world ; and if curiosity haîd ever been
awakened concerning them, it had long since slunbered. They
hfeld no communion togetlier, and each regarded the other as a
straniger ; yet still it sened us if a mysterious tic connected them,
whiclh neitier could define ; and they were oftener scen kieeling
side by side, than any other tvo in the convent.

1 On the attenuated form nof tho sister Rosalia, sorrow lad
stanped ail the ravages which •1Time's effacing finger' usually ac-
coniplishies. The liglht of ier eye was quenched, and the smile
that had once beaned on her lip, was fled. Her cheek was
deadly pale, and she looked as if waiting with anxiety for the time
wlien she should ' be called hence.' But ier habituai expression
of grief was softened by a natural mildness, which appeared like
a ray of sunshine upon a ruin ; a remnant of that which once shed
gladness on nany a heart.

'Far different were the dark workings of the mind of Sister
Beatrice. The reimiains of beauty, that lhnd been dazzlinig, stili;
retained their haughty character, and lier dark eyes enitted glances
which ail her penances had failed te soften. The %wreck cof er
charis seemied vrought by soume sudden paroxysim of passion,
like the bursting of a volcano, which destroys ail within its reach.
The repentance that is seated deep within the heurt, she hiad net
yet felt ; and althouglh she bowed without a murmur te penances
froi which a sterner forn would have shrunk, and was ever ready
ta inflict mare than vas exacted, as though outward- suffering
could eflhce fier crime, yet, placed once more in the world, ber
unsubdued spirit vould probably bave again accomplislmed its
wort of desolation.

' But the silence which had se long subsisted between these
two sisters, was destined at last te be broken. Beatrice was
found eue morning lying un the pavement of the chapel, before
the image of a saint, te whom she had been offering up ber prayer
for mnercy and pardon. Sie was utterly senseless, and we con-
veyed lier te her cell, where she son recovered sufficiently te
ask for Rosalia, and te desire te be left alone with her. My ca-
pacity of nurse rendered amy presence necessary, lest some sud-
den attack should ttgain overcoine ber, and I was permitted te re-
main ; for it vas apparent that lier strength liad se rapidly declin-
ed, she could not possibly survive much longer. Her voice was
faint, yet she exerted herself te tell ber tale of horror.

' Years have we dwelt here,' she began, ' yet scarcely lias a
word been uttered between us ; but I have thought, when pray-

his heart. I grew silent and timid inhis presetnce, and frorn beinig
the delight of society, I became apparently indifferent to al around
me. Alas ! it vas not indifference ! Too great desire to please,
had taken from me the power ! My books were unopened, my
harp untouched, and the chords, as they broke, sounded to Ihy
eur the presage of my own darkfate.'

Driven almost to madness by the intensity of my suffering, 

forgot for a moment,'the dignity of my sex Ilth-yeshi
cotîtinned, a tràfnsient crimsoa flush såffasing her palid counte
naitue, ' I. knlt to hilm, and told him my hurrie. Withà look of
miogled pity and scorn, he turned away !Years have passed,
yet the memory Of THiAT LOOX is deep in my heart!

I never saw him more. Hfe became a suitor .te another-oie.
who was indeed lovely ; yet in my pride I never dreaiued t6at
she could rival nie. Can it be,' said I, ' that for her I am scorned,
perhaps despised ! And shall he, with all a lover's fond ardor,

' Drink the ricit fragrnnce cf ber brenth, and sip
With tenderest touch the roses oflier lip,'

while I an cast off with contempt !' The thougbt was bitterest
agony.

'Who can paint my emotions,when every une around me spoke
of theirapproaching nuptials ? For wlole days I was lost to my-
self and to all who watched beside nie ; and vhen 1 first returned
te a sense of my misery, it was te burn with a fire that even now
scorches my very' eart and brain ! 1-utred toward all humait
kind, but above all toward lier wlo iad robbed me of ail I prized,
was my consuning passion. Even lie, the loved .one, did not
escape. AIl1 my thoughts were directed to one object, and that
was VÈNGEANCE With a gasp that seened ber last, she ad-
ded, ' And I have HAn it ! The bridegroom and the bride sleep
in the same cold grave P

No, not both ' shrieked Rosalia, ' for I am here ! The cap
was death te me alone P

Beatrice never recovered the shock of that moment, and
Rosalia did not long survive the destroyer ofher happiness. Two

stones mark the spot where the victim and the murderess sleep
side by side ; and many are the prayers offered up by our holy
sisterhood for their Salvation.'

MAGNITUDE ANSD MINUTENEss.-The view of.niature,

which is the immediate object of sense, is very imperfect, and of a

small extent ; but by the assistance of art, and the help of our

reason, is enlarged tilt it loses itself in an infinity on either hand.
The innensity of things on the one side, and their minnteness

on the other, carry them equally ont of our reach, and conceal
from us the far greater and more noble part of physical opera-

tions. As magnitude of every sort, abstractedly considered, is

,capable of being increased to infinity, and is aiso divisible without

end ; so we find that, in nature, the limits of the greatest and

least dimensions of things are actually placed at an immense dis-

tance from each other. We can perceive no bounds of the vast

lexpanse in which natural causes operate, and can fix nu border or


